
 
 

Kids Kamp 2023 Volunteer Posi5ons 
Theme: Ocean Commo5on, Noah’s Ark 

 

Leader- Requires a five-day commitment.  Sign kids in and out each day.  Lead kids to five different sta;ons for ac;vi;es.  
Lead kids through ques;ons in Team Time.  You will have a break to get a snack aBer you drop-off the kids in Game Time. 
You will have two assistant leaders to help.   
 
Assistant Leader- Requires a five-day commitment.  Assist the Leader as they take the kids to different sta;ons. 
 
Kitchen -  Requires a one to five day commitment.  Must be 18 to serve in the kitchen.  You will help prepare the snacks 

for the next day and serve the snacks to the campers. 
 
Games Crew- Assist Mr. Ken Parkin with the games for the campers.  Requires a one to five day commitment. 
 
Hospitality- Requires a one to five-day commitment.  Greet parents who are new to Lakeside and make them feel 
welcome.  Manage the refreshments in the hospitality room. 
 
Check-In- Help get kids checked-in, get the correct name tag, and get to their assigned team.  Monday morning is the 
busiest.  We will have walk-up registra;on this year to further our community outreach. 
 
Decora<ons- Requires a ;me commitment before Kids Kamp.  We will be decora;ng the church the week before camp 
and the Sunday aBernoon before camp.   
 
Arts and Cra=s- Requires a one to five day commitment.  Help the campers make a por;on of a craB each day.  The 
campers will take home a finished craB at the end of the week.   
 
Toddler- Requires a five day commitment. Must be 15 years old to serve in the Toddler Room.  Care for the children of 
the volunteers from ages 2-4.  The group will have their own special ac;vi;es.   
 
Nursery- Requires a one day commitment.  Watch over babies in the nursery.  Must be 17 years old to serve in the 
nursery. 
 
Security Team- Requires a one day commitment.  Monitor the premises for security risks.  Must be  part of the Security 
Team at church to be on this team. 
 

Nurses/EMTs- Requires a one day commitment.   Treat minor wounds incurred during Game Time mostly.  Help with 
any medical emergencies. 
 
Floaters- Requires a one day commitment.  Help where needed. 
 
Note:  There will be childcare provided for volunteers with children who are too young to a8end camp. 


